
"Choose a job you love, and you’ll never have to work a day in your life." 
Confucius  

Local Market Manager, Relay Foods
- Responsible for the upward growth of 12 individual pick-up sites and home delivery in

designated territories. Includes building community relationships and driving innovative
programming to engage new audiences.

Marketing Communications Analyst, ICF International
- Create and implement digital strategy across a wide variety of government programs
- Active roles in research, media database building and reports, focus groups, press

events, analytics, internal marketing, and social media best practices education.

Owner, Be Sociable
- Develop and Implement Social Media Strategy for Small Businesses that includes

content creation, advertising, blogging, and community events. Increase consumer
engagement and business reach.

Social Media Director,  American Family Fitness
- Developed content and engaged customers to grow over10,000 followers in a one

year period across all club pages. Manage a team of ten social media assistants,
creating style guides and best practices, and managing customer concerns effectively.

- Cultivate and maintain relationships with local business owners and drive community
initiatives through games, events, and charity work.

Public Relations Assistant, Rhudy & Co.
- Data Analysis, Data Entry and Research; Audio transcription
- Writing Copy for Intranet and Internal Advertising Pieces

“You don’t choose your passions, your passions choose you.”- J. Bezos 

Fitness it’s a lifestyle, not an end goal. 
Nothing brings people together like a cooking.
Only rescue dogs can truly teach you the true meaning of love.
You cannot experience the world without travel. 

“Knowledge is The Life of the Mind.”- Abu Bakr 

VCU Brandcenter, Richmond, VA - May 2013
M.S. Mass Communications
Concentration: Creative Brand Management

Radford University, Radford, VA- December 2010
B.S. Communication, Honors
Concentration: Public Relations
Minors: International Studies, Business Management

NASM Certified Personal Trainer & Womens Fitness Specialist, TRX Suspension

“You have to Learn Certain Skills to Present Magic.”- D. Copperfield 

Social Media.  Homemade lasagna. Wordpress. General trivia. Keynote. Great 
books. Microsoft Office. South African Accent.  Analytics.

Kerith Rae
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